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assigned to either the standard aerobic/calisthenic (A/CAL) program (N=722) or a circuit weight . training regimen performed in conjunction with the standard running program (N=447). A/CAL training consisted of approximately 10 minutes of flexibility and calistenic exercises followed by an endurance run. Aerobic/circuit weight training (A/CWT) members performed two circuits (I circuit = 15 exercises) on a multi-station gym following a 15 s work/ 15 s rest cycle also followed by a run. Both groups exercised on alternate days 3 times per week.
Findings show a significantly (X 2 = 13.3, p < 0.05) lower total number ot Injuries on the part of A/CWT trainees. A reduced (x 2 = 12.8, p < 0.05) number of injuries of the ankle/foot region seem to account for this finding. A/CWT also produced significantly (X 2 = 44.5, p < 0.05) fewer no march/no mhysical training (NM/NPT) days than A/CAL training with days lost from anKle/foot injuries again accounting for the difference between groups (X 2 = 41.4 p < 0.05).
It can be concluded that the addition of circuit weight training to the standard Navy recruit running program had a significant effect on the overall incidence of S/S Injuries. Strengthening " programs of this sort may be helptul In conditioning recruits for running Induced orthopedic stress. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Injury data was collected from 1169 male recruits receiving 8-week Navy basic training at the shoulder press, hip flexor, Knee extension, pull-ul, arm-curl, lat-pulldown, leg press, arm dip, and ,* inclined sit-ups performed on a Universal* Gym. Run-in place, push-ups, flutter KiCkS, body builders, S"and jumping Jacks were performed at ancillary Stations. Work on the weight machine was performed at '-601 of determined 1 repetition maximum (RN) strength for each exercise. Weights were readjusted during the fourth week of training to account for changes in strength.
Injury Survey
This survey was limited to the study of S/S injuries due to the difficulty In tracking and 
RESULTS
The overall Injury rate for the recruit cohort was 11.8% ( Table 1) . Injuries of the ankle/foot region accounted for the majority of Injuries (56.5%), followed by injuries of the Knee/leg (27.5%), lower back (8.7%), and shoulder/arm (7.21). Lower extremity injuries (I.e., Knee/leg and ankle/foot) *resulted in 388 NM/NPT days or 85.6% of the total.
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• "iRecruits training with A/CWT experienced a significantly (X 13.3, P -c 0.05) lower total number of S/S injuries ( Table 2) . A significant (X 2 . 12.8, P < 0.05) reduction In the frequency of ankle/foot Injuries seems to account for this finding.
A/CWT also produced significantly (X 2 = 44.5, p < 0.05) fewer NM/NPT days than A/CAL training 4; ( Table 3) and A/CWT) and not to any specific element within each program (i.e., running versus calisthenics).
Thus it is unclear whether injuries were associated with running or with other components ot the curriculum.
A review of the literature by Jones (1983). however, suggests basic training related
Injuries are predominantly running induced lower extremity injuries. The high precentage of lower torso injuries found among Navy recruits (84.0% of total) seems to be in concert with these findings.
With respect to the epidemiology of injury, available evidence suggests that increasing the -duration, trequency, or intensity of running too rapidly leads to increased likelihood of trauma " (Clement, 1981) . During the present investigation subjects were required to run between 2.4 Km to 3.6 km during the 8 week training period. Training frequency (3x/wk) was maintained throughout training.
Training pace (5 min/Kg) was constant after the first week of training. Adherence to these moderate "-running guidelines does not appear to have placed the average recruit at increased risk for injury.
Unfit recruits, however, may have been unprepared for the orthopedic stress associated with running and as a result were injury victims.
In support of this hypothesis, Kowal (1980) has reported that -.
weight, percent body fat, and limited leg strength were related to increased incidence of injury in women during Army basic training.
The finding of a lower rate of anKle/foot injuries among CWT members during the present study may be the result of training induced strength gains. In physical activities, such as running, nearly every muscle in the leg must contract to stabilize the intertarsal and talocrural joints and prevent inversion, eversion, or dorsiflexion of the foot. Since the ankle joint Is poorly stablized by muscles anrd ligaments, the effect of strengthening regimes may be most evident in this anatomical region. Training responses to A/CAL and A/CUT nave previously been investigated In a male recruit population (Marclnik, 1984a) Findings showed that A/CUT elicted greater relative changes in lower torso strength (Knee extension and leg press test) and leg muscular endurance. Improved leg endurance
among CWT recruits may have also delayed the onset of fatigue generally considered to be associated with increased rates of injury _" during bouts of running.
CONCLUSION
This investigation enabled us to compare the effects of ditferent training regimes on injuries and
• ~~~~~~~~~~.. ..........-...................-.... ..-.... .............,.,-.,.,*.---...-...%.. -,,.' .. ,-training days lost.
The addition of circuit weight tratning to the standard Navy recruit running program was found to have a significant effect on the frequency of S/S type Injuries. 
